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RESERVE TODAY
PICK-UP THURSDAY

In this hard time of isolation and social distancing, we need all the 
uplifting inspirations we can get. Now, more than ever.

Although our shop is temporarily closed for public, you can still get 
your dose of inspiring reading from us. Here’s how:

Every Sunday, we will send you a PDF file with a series of books 
which you can reserve by emailing us your full name, title of the 
book(s), and quantity you want to  order@thebookshophk.com

Every Thursday between 11:00 am to 5:00 pm, you can pay and 
pick up the books you have reserved at:

TheBookshop
G/F., Hong Kong Museum of Art, 10 Salisbury Road, Tsimshatsui
tel. +852 28862611

First come, first served basis
We will put you on a waiting list if the books you want have sold 
out. Unclaimed book reservations by end of each Thursday will be 
reserved for the next person(s) in the waiting list.

Enjoy the first set of books we have hand-picked for you now!
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Spring time is here, coronavirus or not, nature grows forth... 
Let us make use of this quiet time to look around us and 
appreciate what our Hong Kong has to offer. Beautiful and 
bountiful nature. 

Discover the wealth of Hong Kong trees in this engaging 
book written by Richard Saunders and Chun-Chiu Pang, 
illustrated by Sally Grace Bunker - a rare botanical artist 
living in Lantau Island, Hong Kong. Over 100 out of 390 
Hong Kong trees/flora species are exquisitely illustrated in 
this book. 

Portraits of Trees of Hong Kong and Southern China
Hard Cover. 292 pages. English. HK$250.



From perennials to bulbs to tropical exotica, “Botanicum” 
is a wonderful feast of botanical knowledge complete with 
superb cross sections of how plants work. Visually stunning, 
you will enjoy learning about the fascinating plant life from 
this big and beautiful book. A perfect way to spend time!

Botanicum
Hard Cover. 112 pages. English. HK$280.



A pure delight for both young and old, this exquisite book 
by Britta Teckentrup explores the endlessly fascinating 
feathers.

What are they made of? Why do birds have so many of 
them? How do they help birds fly? And what other purpose 
do they serve? By providing accessible answers to these 
and other questions, this delightful book introduces young 
readers to the wonders of “plumology,” while also drawing 
them in with enchanting illustrations. An exquisitely 
rendered fusion of art and science, this marvelous book 
satisfies young readers’ natural curiosity about the world 
around them.

Birds and Their Feathers
Hard Cover. 96 pages. English. HK$170.



Everyone loves pop-up books! Take a flip “In The Forest” 
to discover a heartfelt story of destruction, renewal and 
the rebirth of what was lost by Anouk Boisrobert and 
Louis Rigaud. Life always finds a way! A truly wonderful 
story with imaginative pop-up illustration to inspire hope 
and celebrate the tenacity of life with your children in this 
difficult time.

In The Forest
Hard Cover. Pop-Up. English. $225.



This is the time for contemplation - to take a fresh look on life. 
To find hidden beauty, hidden wisdom in the every day.

The Night Life of Trees is an exquisite silkscreen-printed 
art book of tree lore from the Gond tribe – traditionally a 
community of forest dwellers  –  in central lndia. Trees are 
central to the Gond tribal imagination: in addition to the stories 
that surround them, trees are important in a lived, everyday 
sense. There is a Gond belief that trees are busy during the 
day, giving shade and food to humans and animals. It is only 
during the night that their real spirit emerges. A collection 
of work by three of the finest living artists of the Gond tribe: 
Bhajju Shyam, Durga Bai, Ramsingh Urveti, this title has gone 
into several editions and in different languages.

The Night Life of Trees
Hard Cover. Silkscreen-printed on paper recycled from cotton 
waste. English. $470.



A growing number of people residing in high density cities like 
Hong Kong are aspiring a way of living that is sustainable and 
regenerative. Rooftop gardens of fruits and vegetables are opening 
up opportunities for urban farming enthusiasts. It is a rising genre 
of urban agriculture that poses challenges different from ground-
level farming. Mathew Pryor, a professor from the University of 
Hong Kong, with his expertise in creating rooftop landscapes, and 
25 years of landscaping research and fieldwork, developed this 
bilingual companion guide for individuals and community groups 
from  this multicultural city to create and run productive rooftop 
farms with minimal effort and expense.
 
The book won the Publishing Award in the Popular Science 
Category at the Hong Kong Publishing Biennial Awards in 2017.
 
寄居在人煙稠密的城市，不少人嚮往種植自家蔬菜，實踐可持續的都市
生活及環境再生，卻苦無空間或相關的知識和經驗。天台耕作也許是條
出路。作者以他在香港25年有關園林的研究和實踐，編製這本指南，
從評估天台空間到農莊營運，為各位城市農夫提供全盤指引。
 
本書獲選為2017年香港出版雙年獎生活及科普類的出版獎。

The Edible Roof -  A Guide to Productive Rooftop Gardening 
天台耕作——由憧憬到豐收 
Soft Cover. 220 pages. English & Chinese. $150.



Mid-Levels West
Beneath Victoria Peak
Above the urban fringe
Where the mountain meets humans
 
Artists, novelists, ecologists, historians, architects and urbanists, 
gather to reveal their personal insights and experiences of this 
space between city and mountain.  A collection of essays, short 
stories, art, photography, postcards and maps, The Pulse of Nature 
is the ultimate guide for wandering or roaming around Mid-
Levels West. Let us meander then, into a Hong Kong story you 
may never have known until now. Put together by Lung Fu Shan 
Environmental Education Centre 龍虎山環境教育中心.

太平山下、城市邊上，大山與人相會的西邊一隅。
 
本書既是一本實驗性的西半山指南，亦是一次難得的機會去發問：怎
樣才是全然走進一處「環境」中，從多樣無窮的角度感知它？一眾學
者、藝術家與寫作人以獨特角度呈現其感知的西半山，內容包納人文
歷史、社會建構、人物關係、建築、自然史、動植物學等；並行而
讀，牽引出各種元素環環相扣，成就環境的生態思考。本書除收錄散
文、短篇小說、畫作、攝影與大樹寄來的短箋，更附有漫行地圖，讓
你一同實踐環境想像力，走進西半山，感知西半山。

The Pulse of Nature - Mid-Levels West  感知西半山——就是自然 
Soft Cover with Jacket. Two cover designs.
302 pages. English & Chinese. $150.



SMALL SHOPS, BIG HEARTS
Christina Yung

I want to let the stories speak for themselves.
I want to celebrate these people for who they are.
 
I know that so many of the people I have interviewed are 
approaching the time when they can no longer continue their 
trades: the future feels so uncertain. This book – a collection 
of stories and photos focusing on my personal encounters 
with the shopowners, our chit-chats and laughs, insights and 
memories, and the everyday feel of these shops across Hong 
Kong – has been a most humble learning experience. I write 
to honour people’s lives. I write to show my appreciation for 
their trades. I write to preserve cultural heritage. I am trying 
to create a sustainable future for these trades and services 
that for decades – or even centuries – have been an integral 
part of Hong Kong life.
 
我沒有忘記初衷，奔波尋訪，走入店鋪，與店家談工作日常也談行業

的微歷史，用僅有的技術拍照，再盡力把他們的說話記下來，即使不

擅長也用心寫作， 戰戰兢兢跨過種種難關，是為了要讓人重新認識

一些式微甚至行將消失的老店、一眾年紀漸長的店家和老工匠，以及

他們引以為傲的工藝。

 

我要寫下老店的故事，向店家和他們的行業致敬。

我要記下這個「尋找」的歷程，身體力行珍惜傳統工藝的價值。

我要說出被遺忘的老店、社區和人情，讓人懂得欣賞老一輩的精神。

Small Shops, Big Hearts
Soft Cover. 196 pages. English & Chinese. $160.



走進公共巴士、港鐵、茶餐廳，混雜的聲音從四方八面湧入耳中，一點一畫
勾勒、塗改、強化和創造我們眼前的幕幕風景。……喂…喂…我現在……我
要證明俾佢睇…咇……咇……咇……其實你…要革命先要革自己的命…叮…
叮…叮…或者……為什麼…生病時的步伐才回復正常…?…?…
本書的概念源於 Jonathan Crary 的《觀察者的技術 : 論十九世紀的視覺與現
代性》。以 live-sketching 的方法，收錄了作者經過或逗留於不同公共空間
時，所畫的百多張即興寫生。作者曾德平更將自己的生活聽聞、閱讀心得、朋
友留言，片言隻語地嵌入畫面之中，把細碎敏銳的線條連結起來，編造眾聲喧

囂的後現代響章。

 
Artist Tsang Tak-ping has been sketching on different sized sketch 
books since his student years in the mid-1980s. Three years ago, 
inspired by Techniques of the Observer: On Vision and Modernity 
in the Nineteenth Century by Jonathan Crary, Tsang started a series 
in the form of A5-sized sketch books. It was all done on public 
transport — ferry, bus, mini-bus and train — as well as in public 
spaces such as cha chaan teng (Chinese teahouses). The speech 
bubbles in the sketches are text fragments from his daily life, reading 
notes, and Facebook wall posts. Together, he creates a visual effect 
that pronounces the kind of acoustic environment we live in, a 
heterogeneity of noise-making in this postmodern age.

〈大學教授白癡港式生活叢書〉之一

KITH’S LOG BOOK 內嘈外吵．寂靜決定

Soft Cover, exposed spine. 300 pages. Chinese. $100.



The work of Hong Kong renowned architect and ink painting artist 
Raymond Fung not only manifest the nature and landscape of Hong 
Kong, but also infused with innovative effects in Chinese paintings 
that fascinate art appreciators home and abroad. 

This book showcases his evocative works, including some multi-
panel paintings in gate-fold pages. Insightful essays by notable 
writers open ways to deeper understanding and appreciation of 
Fung’s works. 

【內容】
．馮永基：風景的一生 文/小漢斯
．於斯 — 從「荒野之境」重看馮永基的現代水墨歸路 文/白適銘
．心境中的人生— 馮永基的現代水墨畫藝術 文/皮道堅
．天地凡間山水情馮永基的水墨世界 文/鄧海超
．抒寫天地，心神暢快筆下山水，
    生機勃勃讀香港畫家馮永基水墨新作有感 文/任道斌
．知所進退 文/馮永基
．圖版
．馮永基簡歷

細看人生：馮永基 Savouring Life: Raymond Fung
Hard Cover. Chinese & English. $320.



The development of Hong Kong art is a unique “Hong 
Kong experience”. With innovation triggered by a new 
way of life, local artists exert the spirit of the “Hong 
Kong experiment”. This book is published by Hong Kong 
Museum of Art in conjunction with the exhibition of the 
same title, which attempts to make use of the collection 
accumulated over half a century to trace our Hong Kong art 
stories.

Showcased works includes Irene Chou Lu-yun’s, Hon Chi-
fun’s, Antonio Mak Hin-yeung’s, Wilson Shieh Ka-ho’s, 
among many others renowned Hong Kong artists from 
across generations. 

Hong Kong Experience. Hong Kong Experiment
Soft Cover with Jacket. English & Chinese. $180.



to reserve the book(s) you want, 
just email us at

order@thebookshophk.com
with your full name, the title of the book(s)

and quantity you want

you can pick up the books on
Thursdays, 11 am - 5 pm

thank you!

also available from the Reserve & Pick-Up Album
on our facebook page
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